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rronCOO PRICE HIGHER

niTT PRODUCER HOLDING HENDERSON POSTOFFICE CLERK NEW YORK TOURIST KILLED
RULES GOVERNING TUB

NORTH CAROLINA TOBACCO
GROWERS ASSOCIATION

OXFORD TOBACCO MARKET
AND STORES WILL BE

CLOSED THANKSGIVING
FOR FURTHER ADVANOH ON OXFORD-HENDERSO- N ROADHELD FOR THE THEFT OF

LARGE SUM OF MONET

mong his respective Tenants in pro-
portion to rental agreement.

It shall be the duty of the said
Landlord to see that his Tenants a-bi- de

by and put into effect all the
rules and regulations of this asso

ii.iiber Average Five Cents Over
Sec. 1. Each member of this asso- -

18. Tobacco fie-- ciation shall pay to the county or--NotRaleigh,

The Only Witness To The Accident
Was the Wife Of tha Dead j' v
Mr. Bantz, of New York c --

companied by his wife, was ac v

iy
willed Wednesday on the

Highway near " iam

nUnhpr last trive 84.852.49 ganization 25c an acre for each arce

L. V. Graves Alleged To Have Con-
fessed Rifling Of Registered Mail
Packages Had Been Under Sur-
veillance For Several Months As
Result of So-Call- ed "High Living"

Ul
uds as against 12,833,000 for Oc-jo- f tobacco planted in the year 1920

''Vvr 1919. and show the state sales jaa membership dues.
nnn nminds nhvowine- - in thai The annual rues shall then be on Not In Keeping With Salary Li-- ; Mill.((W.l'v V.VVV t'" o

Mr. Bantz's automobile ie be, noes now Demg paiu. the same basis from year to year so
long as this association exists unless
otherwise specified and changed by

Capt. Jack C. Howard, presi-
dent of the Oxford Tobacco
Board of Trade, requests tho
Public Ledger to announce that
the Oxford tobacco market will
close at the end of business on
Wednesday, Nov. 24, to afford
everybody an opportunity to ob-
serve Thanksgiving Day, Nov.
25. The market will remain
closed the balance of the week
and open up Monday, Nov. 29.

Practically every store in Ox-

ford will be closed Thanksgiving
Day.

TWs is an improvement of 5 cents
i the association.

ciation, and should he be unable to'
do this, then he shall report same te
his Township Committee.

This section does not in any way
relieve either Landlord or Tenant
from his moral obligation as an indl- -'

vidual to keep the faith.
Sec. 7. If for any reason a farm-

er failed to plant his average acreage
in tobacco in the year 1920, he shall
be allowed to plant his average ac-

reage in 1921, less 33 1-- 3 percent
Sec- - 8. It is not the intention of

this association to work any hardship
on any individual member or mem-
bers, but ,on the other hand to bring

spectors Take Money From Extra
Tire On His Auto.

(Henderson Daily Dispatch)
Found with $17,000 in cash mon-

ey and a Liberty bond of the $1,000
denomination in his possession, L. V.
Graves, dispatching clerk in the Hen-
derson post office, was taken by post
office inspector Tuesday to Raleigh,

.t pound over the September sales-."aUin- n

up his report, Frank Par-J'- or

'"p-ricult-
ural statistical says the

',

--vdreers are not yet satisfied and
'I'nv; marketing is the proof of it. To,w 1 the amount sold was

came stalled and would art ex-
cept by cranking and : - Jed to
throw his gears into H beforo
cranking. The car vf i him be-

fore he was able to g of the way
and resulted in hj" frying badly
crushed and his neck oken.

As soon as the news reached Ox-
ford several people rushed to the

Sec. 2. Sixty percent of the an-
nual and membership dues shall be
retained by the County and Town-
ship organizations to defray any and

, 1 ' v
z aaa . . . .1 I A .'oil nvnon aoc" inniirran cunh AvnancAN mi

where he was to be turned over the
'
nwni marketing would have been j to approved by the respective Exe-1m.VooO.0- 00

pounds. s cutive Committees. Forty percent J cene of the accident and found Mrs.CRIMINAL DOCKET HOLDS
THE ATTENTION OF

GRAN VILE COUNTY COURT
vr Tnrkei s summary is until aim uitoc cumucu. auu mcmuciouii; uuco

shall be forwarded to. the treasurer about a general curtailment ot pro- -
. ' 7 I c x i j i t Minteresting. He says:

The ITS warehouses operating at of the State Executive Committee. ! uucuuu oi louaueu uurmg uie yeai

Bantz dazed by the awful tragedy..
She said that they were on their way
to Florida to spend the winter. Some
one, she said, had misdirected them
at Henderson.

TllP hnV nf tVio taoe ruin irno !...

robbing the mails of this amount-Followin- g

a long gruelling examina-
tion by four inspectors Graves broke
down and confessed the whole rob-
bery, according to the authorities,

1921. and to produce as nearly as
markets during October sold ap-- These funds are to be sent in at the

end of each month.
The Secret Assault Upon Mr. Luther

Saddler On The Public Highwaypossible each year hereafter only
, 85.000.000 pounds, as such tobacco as the trade demandsTownship organizations and Coun- -

rnap;red with 102,835,000 pounds a and is willing to pay for at cos.' A.var. rtT.im,o1 nnlrn1. f and told the officers that the money J en to Henderson and prenared forhe had taken would be found in the i ei,i10t rt xTwThe season's sales to No- - t7 organizations shall divide the,iir a co
0 ooo i funds as. the county organization j Plus reasonable profit to 'the grow

sher 1 were almost 150,00 woe i acw viij, wnereextra automobile tire whichers. rnereiore, it is necessary thatmay determine.
ed Judge Olliver H. Allen this v,Teek,
and the end is not in sight.

Judge Allen's Big Heart.
fastened to the rear of his Buick car.

The theft of the money was not
.Vnnd?. which was about 60,000,000
if.unil. or 28 per cent, less than at
t k date a year ago.

Reduction Of Acreage.
Sec 3- - The acreage percentage to OLD. PASSENGER RATE

STILL HOLDS IN STATE
The noble qualities of Judge Allen ! all accomplished at one stroke, the'

"Winston-Sale- m sold the most pro- - be planted any year, as compared postal men said, but had been acquir

a certain amount of the individual-
ism of the tobacco grower must be
subjected to the rules and regula-
tions of the association and the ac-

complishment of the best results. '

Sec. 9. If any member of this as-

sociation fails to obey its rules and

(Uicer s ana usun me wisi iuwi witn tne preceding year, snail oe ae--
V , s. Wilson is ahead on the total itermined from year to year by the

is revealed in every case at bar. We
hardly know how to describe this able
jurist and highly esteemed citizen of
the State unless we call it ''judicial

ed at different times during the past
several months. In fact, it is under-
stood that Graves has been under
surveillance for three months, fol- -

1 UJ,,!, - 1 (!

and beauti- -regulations or in any way takes ad- - j temperament adorned
fied-- " He wants to know all of the i lowing the disappearance of the first
little things' as well as the biff things, missing registered package that

representatives from the counties and
the Executive Committee of this as-

sociation; these are representatives
to be elected by each tobacco growing
county as outlined in the constitu-
tion, assembled at a State meeting to
be called by the President and the
Evecutive Committee.

and his heart and mind works in per-- j
vvent astray in the post office here

While passangers traveling from
North Carolina into other states by
rail or from other states into North
Carolina have been paying 3-- cents
a mile railroad fare since August
26 last those traveling from point
to point within North Carolina have
been charged only the old rate of
three cents a mile. This is because
the North Carolina Corporation com-
mission has not yet advanced the in-

trastate passenger rate to the level
of the interstate rate effective since

vantage of his neighbor by violating
or evading said rules and reflat-
ions, it shall become the duty of ev-
ery member of this association, who
has knowledge of the facts, to report
him at once to the Township Execu

mat was on August 4, it is Daiu,

:'?OVt ? Sales AVI11V.U tiiiiuuiiLS iu xt,
7? 4. "06 pounds.

"The average October state sales
ijiice was $2 4.20 as compared with
S56-S- a year ago. The quality is re-

ported as averaging 60 per cent of
normal. The yield is 660 pounds per
acre The state crop is forecasted to
Produce 381.653,000 pounds are com-

pared 323.000,000 last year. As
base1 on hundreds of reports there
vas 'ot 27 per cent of the crop by
burned barns and 16 per cent by
rains and disease- - The cost of pro--

feet unison. His voice is firm, but
the moistened eye often betrays sym-
pathy and tenderness.

Secret Assault Case.
The secret assault upon Mr. Luth-

er Saddler at Tar River station a

Sec 4. The farmer who plants 3

when a registered parcel from Louis-bur- g

to Winston-Sale- m was taken,
containing $3,000 in cash.

While it is not known just how-muc-

money Graves has taken, it is

tive Committee. It shall be the duty
1-- 2 acres in tobacco or less is not ex- - of this committee to investigate and
nect.ed to reduce his acreage unless - adjust these complaints. If for any
it is voluntary. j reason the committee should fail to .said that he confessed that some- - Aliens! 2fi hv nrripr nf thf intprstatA

Ses. 5 The tobacco grower who I adjust thin matter or tew it nrnnpri.c".s u wmcu me .
than 3 1-- 2 acres in tobac-- 'they; shall refer the case at nnto'ir "u ' . "1, Deing neAd'plants less

Mr.Ant is Pctimnfpd at 12 npr cent ! co. as stated in sprtinn four is er-ith- A Pnimtv Tnni r; i"""" ue aigueu loaay

tning use f Xd,uuu or me amount was commerce commission,
secured by him on the night of No- - . However, the possibility, if not
vember 3. At that time, he broke tne probability, is that within a
open cne package shipped from a J short while the illtrastate rate will
Louisburg bank to the Federal Re-ib- e advanced to 3.6 cents a mile, the

more than the 1919 crop. There are pected to join the association, pay the jter giving said farmer sufficient no- - rfrfTJ Wf
operating same pro-rat- a dues, be entitled to all I tice both in writing and in person. n;7. 'about 20 new warehouses

more than last year." the privileges and benefits derived serve Bank at Richmond, containing ; level of the interstate ratef which
$10,400. In the same mail was ani from this association, and abide by

jail rules and regulations of this as other package of registered mail
the Sec Yt tte S to

"ofWa'SSf ot'(; Conviction,
count v. and ho Rhnii nicn nnct of f Vi ck

! large number of cases heard

mi

I'll

Eft

ft

the interstate commerce commission
has asked the North Carolina cor-
poration commission to put into ef-
fect in the state. A Raleish dis- -

Ol ll PEU CAPITA TAXABLES

Granville County Stands Well To The
Front

sociation.
Sec. 6 The Landlord should sign

(which contained $2,500, and which
j was sent by a Louisburg bank to the

Court House door a list nf aii mpm.,tMs week' nearly every one was conj the pledges covering the total acre-- 111 patch says the hearing on the matTvrclvp hundred thirty-fiv- e dollars National State and City tsanK
Richmond.victed. A list of the criminal caw ter will be held in the state capital

today.rh?.t v e arc worth per inhabitant jand n tum haye the Tenantg on hi,
m th? tax books of North Carolina ; ,and sIgn such pledges and pro.rate

bers of the Association, and also a
list of those tobacco growers who
have not become members of the As-
sociation.

will be published n our next issue a-lo- ng

with the Grand Jury's report,
which was highly complimented by-Jud-

Allen.

Graves was transferred from the
Omaha, Neb., to Henderson last May
on account of the sickness of his wife-H- e

is said to have purchased two au-

tomobiles since he has been in Hen

the membership and annual dues a- - WHERE THE MONEY CAME
FROM AND HOW IT WENTchildren of both races.

It lnnks like a whale of a sum. But
r omn?.ri?on or two reduces it to P11ESIDENT-ELEC- T HARDING

AND GEN. B. S- - ROYSTiSR derson, having paid cash to the a- -, chairman Fess Gave Wm. D. MerritMERCHANT'S OF OXFORD
TO. HAVE "DOLLAR DAY"

OUR NAVY WILL BE
BIGGEST IN HISTORY,

DANIELS DECLARES
mount of $1,700 for the last one,
that upon which the $18,000 was
found- -

$1,000 In Campaign Against Con-

gressman Stedman.
H. E. C. Bryant. Washington cor-

respondent of the Charlotte Observer

v:ro'Hr nropornons. ;

For instance, our per capita true ;

Pith in 'sorth Carolina in 1912 was
:?o-- 4t

jf--rd- ing to the Census Bu- - i

-- mT T?uii0tin on National Wealth.
Tbo revaluation fitrures of 1920 show J

Both Are As Polite As Dancing
Masters.

Mr. Walter M. Foushee, traveling
for a Cincinnati paper house, called
on the Public Ledger last week, and
.oiotoi a vptt T.i.-sin- rr incident that

Shop At Home And Be a Town
Builder.

Miss Bessie Howell, secretary of
the Merchants Association, announce

HARDLSG HAS PROGRAM
TO RESTORE "NORMALCY." gives out the following:

for theL. L. Jenkins, candidateus to be only $441 beyond our avs
that the merchants have inaugurated President-elec- t Harding is working ; house of representatives against Re- -

Norfolk, Va-- , Nov. 18. Amer-
ica's program is to make her
navy the greatest that ever has
been floated by any nation in any
times, Secretary of the Navy Da-

niels declared in an address to
Portsmouth Rotarians.

"And Hampton Roads is des-

tined to be the greatest naval
base in the world," he said.

"Dollar Day" for the benefit of'011 a far-reachi-ng program of i econ-- . presentative Zeb Weaver, in the
shnnnpr' ; struction designed not only to restore J tl district, spent nearly four thou-C.ristm- as

The following ; he nation t0 normaiCy' but to era- - j sand dolla;s. The exat total of ex.are tne ditrerent lines carried by thejdicate governmental evils of long jpenditures was $3,694-90- .

of eight years ago- - Evidently j

in s,lhvLrbs of Marion." nt in taxabler, i '
; intense, fa 0f Presidentelecttpr hhmrt one, two, and j

tf-hund- red per cent increases in j ri" in automobile and desir- -
' ' f town a? r t!7e lies ing td go from Marion to Washington,
country estate and commodities:,, tnTtm ntv miifiR frnm Ma members of the Oxford Merchants standing. The high spots ot tne pro-- , Jake F Newell, of Charlotte, can- -

'M ports. Lir.n Mr TTmiQhpp hr'c 1 a nleasant- - grain, as snayeu uy iu uuie, aie. j didate against A- - u- - liulwinkle in
1. Revision of the tax laws, whic'i j the nintn district, received $1,500o verrs before the World War : lnJ ' ' middiPa,ed gentleman in the shall include substitution of a more i f rom the republican national execui. lb btates stood anead ot us m r Tnnn innnirpri p.

equitable tax, possibly a sales tax,capita wealth, and Mississippi

Association:
Groceries, hardvfare, fruit and can-

dy, furniture, meat, tailor, drug, ga-

rage, dry goods, clothing, jewelry,
plumbing fixtures, bicycles, and nov-
elty. The buying public will be able

ihim the route to Washington. The j MUCH GIVING IN MARRIAGE tive cimmittee and $300 from John
M. Morehead.

J. I- - Campbell, who ran aerainst
for the excess profits impost; reduc-
tion of income taxes and inrease of

ved us from footing a col- - j pieasant old gentleman approached IN GRANVILE COUNTYnmn.
I Mr. Foushee with a smile; took an tariff for revenue as well as pro- -

j Representative Doughton, receivedMinnie fact is that we are , , trl m-- .- fwm Vila nnrOrnt mid tection of American interests- - $1,500 from Chairman Fess, of theing our properties on;, of the entire length of to find almost any kind of goods in j 2- - Reorganizations of the entn ; nati0nal republican congressionalip hnoi's at somethine: iLke m . r. v, f Mnrim r wad.. Oxford at greatly reduced prices. j Federal administration, so as to eii-- ! committee.--w rnl-'- P when sold for money ton and handed it to Mr. Foushee- -

the nrmiMrv moiino-- nf cola a a , . t j j Watch for the date and the adver- - i minate the overlapping of agencies, From the same source Wm. D- -
; "u'",iv; u mi, i The two men snoon nanus aau yan- -

Register Of Deeds Powell, Issues An
Average Of One License a Day.
Mr. Charles G- - Powell, register of

deeds, up to the close of business
Wednesday issued the following mar-
riage license during the first seven-
teen days of November:

Whites.
Duffy Finch, Charlotte county, Va-- ,

nns lonrr ream rea: not at distribute bureaus reclassiry MMerritt who opposed Representatisement of the "Dollar Day," which
J reduce the fore of employes and , tive stedman .received $1 ,000.

will appear in the Public Ledger.In rip ted v-iii- pt; hich are right
pr-.n- rfi fu-- 9 billion dollars all told,

ed.
The incident impressed Mr. Fou-'he- e.

and after he had traveled up
thP street a couple of blocks he ask- -

create a department or pudiic wei- - Richard L. Herring, who ran
'fare, which may absorb the Interior against Representative Brinson,.

iceived $1,000 from Dr. Fess.
pt tho reasonable value of three!

1 Ml . . . . WORTHAM-HUMBER- D

""n dollars in round numbers. i rt j iat ir r7onc:o tpll him thp. namp : 9 Vctry KiiohTYiont nr thP niifippri. LCtVl. S 1V.LV.,. v ', . .... . .1 V l 4
; op land Ethel D- - Sessler of the samei valuation total m the state ; rtf iha hp had inst met! The beautiful home wedding of vstem, created by Con cress, which

Jas- - D- - Parker, candidate against
Representative Pou, received $500
from John M. Morehead.

or in 2vr county does not!,inron i,0 ctrppt. i place- - miss Annie m. wortnam ana iur. i president Wilson vetoed on the
Chas- - D. Humberd was solemnized by i ground that it invaded executive pre- -furnriso any really well informed j "Tht is Senator Harding" said! William H- - Arrington and Lucy

' '"'Jiyer. 'ix. . , iMoss Strickland, both of Oxford. ine itev- - jr. n. 1. Jtiorsiieiu at tne re- - ; rmrafivp MR. WILSON'S NEXT JOBi

Zallie T. May of Franklin county, sidence of Mrs- - Elizabeth D. Worth'I ier capita tables range from rpv, nKr. ;nni(iont ns nf
THE OLD-FASHION- GIRLmuuicol juunL,y tnp numerous little courtesies mai j v am, ax. m u uutu, iiur. o, iv-

The Nation May Expect Some Not-
able Contributors To History.

After leaving the White House
Marshall Frazier to Lois BlacKwell Just before the bride and eroomt;ip state on $2907 in Durham, j are handed out by Gen. B. S- - Roys--!,- lr

richest.countv. nwrfl What has become of the old-fas- h-both of Granville. entered, Miss Nellie Hamme. of Wil--
Clarence T. Hite, of Mecklenburg mington, N- - C-- , sang , sweetly "The I ioned sweetheart, who used to give ! President Wilson will take a needed11 iiinaDiiant or liranvine coun- - Tourists from the North met Gen

county. Va-- , to Addie H. Clark, of Sunshine of Your Smile," and ' I . you the family album to hold while rest All through his sickness, saysworth more than $1,000 on the
nj honks, conntmsr men, women and

children of both races- - -

Scribner. his mind has been very clearGranville.
Charles D. Humbred, of Nordway

county, Mo-- , to Annie E. Wortham, of
Granville.

Love You Truly." ; j 3he helped mother with the dishes?
Mrs. A. A. Hicks rendered delight-- i Huntington Herald-Dispatc- h.

Cully the Briday Chorus from Lohen- -' Echo answers where! Gone, along
gren, as the bride and groom entered with the old Virginia reel, the fra

(; 0. P. PLAN to TAKE ALL JOBS

eral Royster in front of Oxford Col-

lege and inquired of him the road to
Raleigh. With bowed head, General
Royster advanced to the center of the
street and pointed the way to Ra-

leigh in such a manner as to win the
admiration of the tourists.

"Can you please tell the name of

grant mint julip and the old timeFrank P. Sherman and Vallie M. and during the ceremony she played
TBelcher. both of Granville softly and sweetly a beautiful Melo-- ; apple dumpling; gone, but not for

o'ty Thousand To Go In Washi"g-'-i
Alone; Cuts To Be Made In

'"1 I"?artments. gotten. Blueheld Times.' Colored. aT- - Little Misses Grace and Julia
wpr.rv' vnrnifr-an- aom Rninnip f Hamme were the flower bearers; beeYes, gone with the spelling

and he has been diligent in jotting
down numerous instances as they oc-cur- ed

to him, and from his pen the
nation may expect the most notable
contribution to the history of the
times in which no statesman played
so prominent a part as he.

Only one president returned to pub-
lic life after quitting his office. John
Quincy Adams, retiring from the pre-
sidency in 1829, returned to Wash-
ington in 1831 as a member of the
House of Representatives at the age
of 64. Friends feared this step would

fted Buck Bryant, Washington the gentleman we just passed,"
Trespandent of the ClharlnttP Oh- - quired the tourists a moment or two and the husking bee; with the goodboth of Granville.

''"s,"r says the Republicans will at
,f' heprin t.O rilt nff nomniratip

Miss Mae Wortham, of New York,
sister of the bride, was maid of hon- -
r; Mr. J. Richard Wortham, best
lan, brother ofthe bride-Th- e

bride was handsomely attired

old kitchen dances; when for kisses
there were chances; gone with the
good old grapevine swing, and the
soft serenade in the moonlight South- -"They have a crand Dlan

a Tv;ilight blue suit of beauty and ern night Charleston Gazette.

later
"That is General B. S. Royster,"

they were told.
As the lady wrote tne name of Gen.

Royster in a book she said:
"He is the politest and most

courteous gentleman we have met
since we left our friends in Boston."

MRS. E. F. CURRIN DEAD

legance. Yes, gone with the old-fashion- ed

! dim the luster of his great fame, butchurn, the washplace beside the
stream, homespun cloth, yarn stock-- his service in Congress only added u,

Sylvestia Thorp and Martha Jef-
freys, both of Oxford.

Ivery Commer of Granville and
Erdie Jenkins, of Henderson.

James A. Webb and Mabel Moore,
both of Granville.

Sam Royster and Katie Lee Bur-
nett, both of Granville.

Sonny Thorp, and Lucy Hall, both
of Granville.

Spurgen Royster and Minnie Alex-
andria, both of Granville.

Sim n ei Harris, and Lucretia Haw-
kins, both of Granville.

Robert Peace and Lucy Cunning- -

Immediately after the marriage
"he bridal party left for Pensacola,
Florida. The many friends and re-
latives of Mr. and Mrs. Humberd

ish them long lives of happiness and
"rosperity.

ings, the hoop skirt, the log fireplace j hls renown. He was stricken while
with dried pumpkins hanging in the rising to address the House, after
chimney corner, catnip tea, the old j serving 17 years as a representative.
mill t Vi ex. Ino- - rnlHncrc on1 t V o roil t

reducing expenses by eliminat-"ovornme- nt

employes; for a year
'j-ge- they will cut down and af-,n';- ,1

start in and build up with
"ivin republicans." Even in

n tin; short session of Congress
y( x:' ct to take legislatives steps

''nafe more than 40,000 gov-,,- !

employes at Washington,
' '''loved under the civil ser-ihr.ro- by

s?.vin.j? in annual
to

This is exclusive of the

splitters.. Fairmont West Virginia- -
WHAT'LL THEY CALL

THE LITLE ROUGHS?

Intennent At Hester Church Last
Wednesday.

Mrs. E. F. Currin, a devout chris-

tian woman, died at her home on Cal-ha- n

street last Monday night after
m illness for several weeks- - Sr

She disappeared when the boarding
school came in, when the piano made
its appearance, when the auto madeTo Be Observed Next Monday

Afternoon.!ham. both of Granville. its debut, and the school exhibitionArbor Day, embracing an interest- - j vent out of date, , and theatre andMTvice employes elsewhere ; v,nre her illness with patience and is program, vvtui be observed next."..t;ningten, whose number al- - parties took theirSTOVAIiL BAPTIST WILL
BUILD NEW CHURCH

svrimming pool
place.' 0 rod need.

result promised from this :s

was ready when the Master called.
Mrs. Currin is survived by a deyot-p- d

husband and numerous relatives
in Granville county. She had been

When Miss Ada Oakes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Oakes, cf Wash-inrtn- n,

N. C, became the bride of
Walter Pine, of Salisbury, recently,
it proved to be an unusual marriage.
The pair decided to have a "wooden
weeding." Everybody that took a
fading part in the ceremony had a
same like a tree- - For instance:
The groom .. . .Walter Pine
The bride Miss Ada Oakes
"Hie best man . . . .Robert L. Burch
The bridesmaid . . .Anna Lee Laurel

WINTER WOOD WANTEDOn last Saturday the Baptist
church at Stovall appointed a com--

.ionday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
the High School Park.

Mrs. D. G- - Brummitt, president of
the Oxford Woman's Club, extends a
cordial invitation to all to be pre-
sent and she hopes that a large crowd
will witness the impressive

Mving in Oxford only about one yeari'!.

el,

The Woodpile Is Small In Some
Places.

Winter is upon us and there are a
number of families in Oxford who

,
" spid n prominent offi-
cii Wtiiiinron has been

.'" servants Many good cooks
Kr;r Pot and pVillets during the

became elevatoresses and
Instead of the rolling pin

thev flourished pen- -

Interment was at Hester cnurcn juii . '

conducted the erection of a modern church andWednesday afternoon, by;
TTsrv Sunday School house at that place,

! ev. r. ix- - ubiy ! Work will probably start in the early
are on the verge of suffering on ae--

I mi tFOR POSTMASTER ! 'spring.
xi .fiio tTip flattering I5 Pastor C "onnt of the fire wood shortage. For Ane Preacner . .Rev. Oscar T. WoodA. Upchurch is happyiijfl Pushed tvnewriters. In t.h The ceremony was performed atrotvi reason they failed to lay in a

Mr. Herbert E. Crews, of Wat--in- s,

was in Oxford yesterday. He
is been doing the work of a half

'ozen men all the summer and is now

friends 'over this action and the decision offromendorsement I have my
the Stovall church to have services

iit ion process the elevator girl
-- "0. JlUrl mnr. t wtYitpr nf Oxford. I ask for supply.

Now that bad weather and heary'clerking"
Washington, and to make the "wood-
en flavor," complete the couple wenc

rj Hickory to. spend a week with the
bridegroom's aunt, Mrs. W.

11 ,IUW
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and out of town.
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